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that ilmo other iiwll
Ruspcotora or Texas Iihvo nuigl t-

it the net In which poor coster I

ueMcd Tho story was jWeidny

Kemp Swiss Al
sou Hei milag-

etiii CAitriKir iviiuvjuw
Carlisle iinnounced lo day that the

lntervIowH with him in tho New i ork-

iniiera nro exaggerated and un ¬

title When lie arrived on
Sunday alternoon ho was
beslceod bycorisismdent who sent
oil all manner of startling dispatches
Carlisles published Interview in the
Post stated IiIh position and that he Is-

eonlldeut of bls election
MAIIONi AND IMIMfNIK-

A fight or compromise between Kd-

munds and Mahona Is expected when
eongiess convenes Last wn ier J d-

inunds opposed tho elixtlon of Our
hnni Mnhonuctdltoilothesccictury
ship of tho senate Ho uiuld now
make a sergeantntarms of the senate
which Mahono will oppose unless Kd-
mumls consents lo Onrhnms election
James It Young of Philadelphia also
ii candidate for the sceretaryfdiip is
now cliKf ebrl of tU dcpaitment of
Justice

N UMIIlKll SS SlitCATlIi

Lately several parties repiestnting-
a wealthy Kngllsh syndicate parsed
through tliu cliy un their way south
to look for cotton and mineral binds
and manufacturing Mies They nro
going lo Tonus

IliSSf IIANti
Hell supervising niehltod hasde-

cldisl toehatmu tliu plans of ho pub
lie building at Kiaukfoi t Ky to as to-

bo built of stone instead of brick
TUKAMUY Itnidlll

The annual lepoilof Wyinim Un-
lkd States tieimurei hIiowh total net
riivdiiiio ti03tS7r il deirea c toJi-
Wi The only lncicaso In receipts was
titan salon of publlu lauds
IlllV DHPlltloli of tbu tlen ury-

gteat length but lie main polnlH of
liitiiest hitvcbcun publfshi d fiom lime
to time Tho treasurer leeonfmends
lliatim anjiropriatloi b niailo to iiy-
cxiiicsHcharnos for worn and inutila-
tid linlted States money and tho dis-
tribution

¬

of fractional nllvcr and minor
coins Hualsi leeoinmeuds tho con
tluilaucoof threoeoutjpkccs and 11ml
compensation and inlleagoofinemlierH-
of cougiuss lie mado by n disbursing
ollleer instead of tho Iiommiiit 1

urges tho ichIoration of aalatles hi tho
IreasurerHolllee ledueod in 1S70

1 1

TICTWK1A

The Tovns Contlacnlal Meal Coinpauj-
rMrrthif of StocKluddcfsf-

fpcclnl to tlio Onrull-
cNictoria November l l Thoanuual

meeting of the stockholder or tho-
Texiw Conttuiiulal Meat eoinpanv of
Vletorliwiud boil Woith wils held at-
tliocouipsviiyH nlllco boro yeslerday
Tho icportof tho olllcets hIioucmI a-

giatllyingHtalo of allalrs and a largo
block of htoelc was biibserlbed to by
tho old ntouklinlders and mi aiuoutit-
Niilllclent to Hlart llio new oik nt
Knit Worth was ordeted lo bo Mild
Jhe dliectom for I lie ensuing year aie-
A Baldwin ol New > ilcnu J Ion 1

1 Smith of Koit Wot Hi Messiv Kd-
ilngton itoa Maildox Young mid
tidom of Kim I Wot th mid JHeHsra
Mathls Levi MoKaddeu IIIuki Kul
llvau and Hiowusoii of Victoria
Captain A V Jllggs was elected pics
Ideutnud geiieial managerdA lory
euietuiy and trtaurur and II U Kd-

ilngton local tieasuriii and fcciclaiy
foiFoitWoith Tho Vletoilu wolks-aiuiunntug full time mid tho Kort-

orth houso will ho opened by ClnM-
mas

WHAnJKHIOUI-

Hlfo anil Clilbl l lopnlTlio loir 1mm-
Tlio 1anles Trial

Hicilnl hy Tolftilio-
mWeatheifoid November bl luo

Jones Is u fanner living four miles
west ofthls place Ills wife left for
pat ts unknou it last night taking their
only child It Issunposed that sho
eloped with a man by I ho iihiihi of
lato lleiiell and thai they went In-
tho direction of lenlnon Jones tele-
graphed

¬

tlio nmiNhsil ut that jilaco to
hold thuni and lioleaves lonlglit with
authority to lecovor his child

A coninillko of tho oonimlsslonei
court vldted the poor faun today and
speak In the highest Icims of ho
keeper Mr < J W Abbott and his
management liotli of the fuui mid
llio inmates Ht Bcems tohuvu a hu
nuino feeling lor these poor iieople
Who are vciy much nttuohed to iilm

Tho examining trial or the Kawkes-
iiiwsted hero ycsteidny for Mippn cl-
ipinpllclty in thorobberyoiJlurvellosa-
rol fitrnoiuo leasoundled to eouio oil

tndiiy it isuitld tlioy mo very mix

member tlie prophecy of Jcllcrxrtn
irttrll human lifclory approves

Is verity Two distinct raois of-

nual minilwm cannot
ogencous society or lmvo pciicofti gov-

ernnumt Oueor the other will bo

master or the wenkor perish

lOSTIlt lAMi OV AND Till IUMT

Mr Koslcr It will bo obicivod In

Miuimarlly ejeetcil from offlce HlB

oilcnso Is prccMy tiirtUlKS J of
ell HNtlmlor DotocV The story

liceii

mid pimps or tho department
Justice tliise three young men will
have their official action Investigated
ly congrrss even though they bo-

nils of the department lostir H

simply told to go mid ln no more
AVhy does ho not shaie JIiispIIh fate
Thcro nro eongicsmen who piopo o to-

lnnulrulnlo these matters
You will hear nioro of the JM-

oOrando deviltries before ninny days
Tito combination thcio In ton strong
Tor poor Kolger Ho cannot own get
one man out and another In though
both belong to the same ring

TKXAB 3 01 MASTrltx
Washington JToTcinbcr in Tho-

newappointed Texas postmasters are
Peter Chalmers at IarNj Jacob Mil-

ler
¬

llrowniboroj M 1 MoMaim-
Oonnervllle II J Porter CookoH
Point W II Houston CaldwellMore-
W 11 Uliuw Annetta Hen lingers

1 Hi II It in

OALXBSVIIiLR

Stockmens CoiHfiitlonllPidutlons on

Topics or flctioral JnlereM

The Week lbircs0 cr Oho lliimlrea

Horses Lulcrcil

SreclnltotlioOarcttc-
latnesvllle Kovembcr inTho

stockmen as embled at the opera houso-

on Monday November 11 nt 2 p m-

iWpercall Kit Cnrlerln Ihochnlr-
It V Hell was called on Torn speech

The objectof tho meeting was declared
lo bo to confer together and arrive at
wane conclusion ni to what unlUil
steps might bo taken In tho mutter or-

fenceciittltitf
John V JSvniis mado a motion to ap-

point
¬

n committee or seven to dralt
resolutions on tho subject

Tho chair appointed J K Jvans-
It Hourland llill Wlthcrsjiocn

Charles Hmltli Aac Addlngton Joe
Harris and J II Helcher

Monday night the ceutlvo com
nilttee ot the Hiockmens awoelatlou
held n secret biiInifcs meeting but
puvscd tho fidlowlng resolution which
they resolved to publish

llcsolvul That the secretary bo re-

ftuli4il to call on lucmberHof tlioiwo
elation by adveitUement or otherwise
Tor lists ol men whom the have dis-

charged
¬

Tor theft unit that membus-
hu mid nro tisucstcil to jeporl natiies-
of all such men discharged during tliu
past year or heicafter as they
m lUchargeJ and thai no
member of this association will bo
permitted to give employment to any
hand so discharged by any member or
this or any other association or cattle
men

SKCONll DAY
Tho nisoclatlon rea embltd Ibis

Tuesday morning and had the follow-
ing

¬

business
The committee appointed ycMcrdiiy

to draft icsolutions upon a certain soli-
jeet ieiorted tliu following
Jfi llio lrrvlilciit suit MiiiilicH tit till Xorlll-

ivcim Ctittlu Htn n Asnui lullon
Your conmiittco oppolntcd last

evening would respectfully beg leave to-

renoit
1 That they believe tho executive

committee of the association is tho-
piopcr and competent authority tout
tend lo the interests of the association
and wocoulldo In their wledoui and
guidance In he matter

2 That It Is the sense of thla con-
vention

¬

that hw ought lobe passu-
by the lcirl lluro that will protect all
properly rights cither In fenccft urat¬
es or homes alike mid a penalty sum
elentto protect such piopetty rlghtn
from wnnfou and malicious destruc-
tion

¬

be attached to u vlohition ol said
lawn

That all propeity leased by tho
government is entitled to tlio sumo
pioiectlou no mailer to whom belong ¬

ing or to what lawful tno tho eltlen
may npproptluto It whether for agri-
culture

¬

or giaxing purpotia
1 Tint it Is the ilbslii of IhU enuven-

tlon that the people bo provided with
all necessary public highways or thor
oughfiuis citlicr of Ural second or-
thirdclass toads and thai each mem-
ber

¬

of this nssocliiliim is hereby le-
qulred to establish gales ut all p lacts
and points whcio neighborhood
loads pass through their pus
lures and that any member of this es-
sociatlon so revising to establish gules-
on such louls shall bo subject to sus-
pension

¬

from this nssiultitloii therefor
1 V ivxss Chalriuau

Tho icsolutions Fero unanimously
VlblltVli after which on motion of Sluhiliugnam a voteopimnHii una
unanimously tendered he cllicus ol
aalnesvlllo for thelf hospitality mid
usual courtesies to tho menibeis or the
nsaoclntloti

The meeting tlienndjouriml though
u cull was mado and tho executive
coiniuUteo went Into secret session

Till HAOIS-

An liuiuenso ciowd Is In our city
fo attend tho rail meeting of th tOalnesvlllo Itlooded SlockmxlDriving
Im It association anil so fur as I hut
body Is concerned nothing has been
spurul to mako the park one of the
best most complete mid modem In if-
airangetnents and not excelled west
ofKt Jjouls Tbutiaek Is now in ii-

supeib condition with u piuiulso of-
ilellitlitrul weather cool and bracing
and Ireo from dust Then the amphi-
theater

¬

an immense structure U iue-
paied In clegunt islylc and the grand-
stand Is Imposing mid well appolited

II is Hie anticipation that tliu races
of I nlncsvillii will bo thocieam or the
cltcult for Hiieclal Interest has muni
restid Itslibvourstoekiuoii and put
tlenlarly by those composing thin as-
sociation

¬

to utloid such purses as
would Induce tho best stock in the
country to enter tho course Another
eature our own city and county is

now In possession or some of the best
roadsteisln the countrymid special
plhlo has been aroused to Induce
competition that Is cieilKablc With
such blood as Itlchball Wenlmont
hacly IfiownleeTexas Hill Kulleraud-
othei iiiilnliles rained as now among
tho best Hotting and uieliis stock
thoiu cannot be elsu than four days of
runs spoil

Sunday night n special rain oftwenty oars came In bilngiii ninety
lior i foi the laces Another special
train came In caily Mondnv moinlng
hi nging another car load o f stock be-
sldes three of pasicngeirt Then wo
have at the track and In ho scvoia-
lst1 th0 l > no stock thatwould llll the eye of tho most mlinlrIng or Heel root and high pedigree
owned heio or biought liom dinercutporllotiMortho county on their meritasromlsleif-

Wp litre give the iiinnlng entries
Tor tho weeks lace-

spnehalfnillo dash twoycavoldh
JiiKylii Hatchellor Vanity Mlsa Ytiles

One and onelouith mile dash tluceycaioldsViiBlo llcaiiie lrlncssMolllo Mooie Oollad Thadv OHvctte War Sign
One mile heat all agesTileks Cal ¬

ico lllt Jim Coo Sjioit Hubleti
At ay o-

ilneoipmrtcr mile dash fouiycai
pldsTrleks Alelone MalvolloHebel
la Jim Hrlnton lCmniu W

Onound a liairinlludash all ages
Calico llckdla Molllo Mooie Olivette

Mllu hent three and foutyeirirgo llearne Irlncess GoliadThady
TwiHiillo dasl H iesAliunde Olivette May ti-

Jzle MarlHaehellor
iftr B K lrl1 Itoiliein Honel I > XmvImJJmi

Wilt prolmblyile had to inornnr I an Inuneuu cidwd was piotent

Kid gloves at Ita ndall fphambcrs JlooMiami uo-
jWeonly Wceutsp rpair tlfyV

Tricks

to

dav Klrst raco lliree mf llfV
trotting purse fSOOAftcr

K bad I o
tempts to get idarted n

pole Figures not glvon Tho race Is-

to bo run over 1

class trotting W0O t wrcd
lllllv C Isaac Corrlndcr-
latelicn

>

Tho last withdrawn niul-

Hlackstono ent red Instead or I liy
not arrived Won by Isaac In M

ITair mllodash purse JionSlaters
Miss Yules Vlnlla Uzzlo Hatchellor
with Miss Yates the fiwmltv who won
without ii struggle Vlnlla sicoint
Time G2 seconds

Mailnmo Marantetlo and Miss reck
gave an exhibition race or u mile and
n quarter dash changing horses once
The mndamowon-

Mllonnd uqtiiiitcrrtnMi liiirsoflBO-
Plartcrs Wnrslgn Olivette Molllo
Moore Vlrglo Jlearne irlucc 9-

Oollad Thady with Olivette the fa-

vorite in the pools and Molllo Moore
second lOllvctlo won llio raco but
was linrtl pushsi all being clise on
her hecjs No delay In starting
Weather superb at eloo of tho days
sport

HAN ANTONIO

X Yalioo on llic Itampago Aels of a-

Cia7f NegroOther Crimes
Sale or a Hold

fpcclnl to till BCUC

Ban Antonio November l l Last
evening a yahoo mimed Thompson
ereaUd a gieat pistol disturbance at-

1carsill PVIocountyand wnsarresttd-
by Sherld Dougherty 1 lo arterwaids-
esciied boardeo a passing train was
followed by the sheriff on a rrclght
train and was caiitured here today

Nichols Gonzales was shot In the
neck and under tho left arm he ball
lodging against the spine at leatsall-
by Oustlno Itlnz There were two
sets or Mexicans near together itinz
during tho night caught Couzalcs
with a young woman and shot him
as descilbcd-

A crav San Antonio ncgio named
George Washington visited the lesl-
ileueenf Air Smith of Hand Hollow
Krlo county on Sunday and knocked
III in senseless with a club and without
provocation He then visited WJJ-
eiikjus ranch oideied dinner mid
becauie It did not come fast enough
lo suit his crazy mind ho knocked
Mrs Jenkins down with a stick or
wood Her son sciod u Winchester
and shot him In the back as he lied The
next morning tlio llend appealed at
Air Adctieks pelTectly naked was
overpoweicd and taken lo 1carsall
and turned over toSherili Doughoily

Tliu lliiivii iStoeklnga will piobabiy
hitch with the Sunsets of this tIy inn
few tlajS

1 II Ailller a sticct car driver was
shot at last night byoueC Ieonaid
There were llneoln Jiconauls paity
all of whom have In en at rested and
aie held lor the grand Jury

W Karuest today purchased Co-
lMcNuli lntenstlu tliu Vanco hotel
and Is now sole pioprlelor-

Anorlher Is piedicted Tor tomorrow
and tomotrow night with very seveio
weather

Hon Thomas Ochiltree has lelurned-
finnrn toutalong the lower llio Orande
and into Mexico as far as Saltlllo He
speaks In the highest terms or the peo-
ple and says eveiy possible couilesy
and attention was shown iilm on every
band ltegarding the GrantHomero-
ticaty lcduciiig and removing duties
on stock and meichandine trauspoited
across the Illotiraude by the two it
publics Air Ochlllieu says that the
littler peoplo ol Meilco lire decidedly
In rivor or such a commercial treaty
as has been prceulul and so also ale
tbn iiimiuIh of IVMlMllpilsr tl c riiiiiHv-
He has pledged to hem his earnest
suppoitoltheir interests and regards
the piopnsed treaty as just
the ihlug needed to bind
more tightly the mutual uimmeroJnl
inteiests orihe two counlilcs-

II Is repotted thai mi organization
oruMI niembeis has been ell ectcd In
Kilo and adjoiuinir counties to destiny
pastille fenccf Tlio ncsters hold tluit
they aie greatly aggrieved by stock
itivn iwntmr laigo pastures turning
their slock upon tho comnions omiivc
their rencid langes bir winter use

Col Pedro A Vnlde or tlio Mexican
army Is In the city to meet Gen Me
Kenzle now coninuinder or this mili-
tary

¬

dopailmont with u view of b-

teinilning upon a mutual ami leelp
roeal protection or tho Auieiican and
Mexican frontier by thesoldleis ortho
two countries against Indians
and other organied inaiauders
with which the nillitaiy have
to led Col Vnlde Is
accompanied by Lieutenant Ord or
I he Mexlom ainiy wm or Ululate
General K O Ord and will visit
the posia on the Texas frontier cover ¬

ing the territory subject lo Valde s
military supeivision This teirltory
extends I rom lhgle 1ass up to jli-
1aso Vulde Is being enteitaliHd to-
night

¬

He was foimeily a Texas
and drove a Mexican o cut between
this city and Iudlanola-

SHEK31AX

Courl Items A Suit Compromlsed-
lUalli or Mr ranidTJ-

pfclnl to tho mrrlto-
Sheniiau November ji Disliict-

eouit was engaged today in tlio trial
ot state vs Hilly Washington WashInglon being ehaiged with the theft ofcattle ihu Jury returned a verdict or
nolgullty Afcucil Is a man r thohighest eoniiectfou-

In tlio counly court the oases or Hattie Huunno against Tom K and J
11 AIoDoupiI of Dtnlsoii for sellingliquor lo piantlirs husband weio eon
promised by dereuduiils paying herUl In eiieli ease lluliitlll had notcompiled with the la hi giving Willten notice

Stun Karnier rather olXay laimcrclerk ol he dMilct court hcie diedtoday at llu age orbl yeais

IMLKSTtNK

Honors lo AIileniMii Itlclianls The
Higge l runei il on Heeord

B cclnl to tin Uuzelt-
rlaleatlne November lit Tho higes iuneraieerseen in Palestine was

f A u romis Klchuidsi

lie military lire depirtmenl oily
ILm 1111 B ooiiou of citizens

i i A01ll e rounder of tho
e best known lireiuen In this part orestate HuMuess was suspended In-

An
f I of his

i

I tneuieiuii

Tho

A DAY AT DALLAS

Inmliling Prosecutions on Tilnl-
indio ConiilyLouil

X Heavy Ilnn Imposed IrlsoncisI-
tinito AnHiiiitsillle

ln

Oilier Items ol lencial anil Local In-

tciosl In Oily ami Counly
4-

Hpcclnl to tlin Onrdlc
Dallas November lit Tho gambling

prosecutions were begun In tbu counly
court today AJury was seemed nnil
the llrsteaso placed on tt hit Tho ex-
amination

¬

or witnesses was begun
mid the counsel for tliu mate
and defense began lighting
for poltlons bo to npuik the
object helng to seo how Air tho law will
shield the sporting fraternity In-

pleadlngguiliy In thuclty courl which
Has concurrent jurisdiction with the
county coin t mid receive u lighter
piiialty on thugencial pica of having
gambled than would hu received In
the county court by trial on
separate bills or Indictment Thus
Air It has been a sort or u loglull-
as regaids substantial advantages for
either side by the courts ruling Thero
are upwaids or 1000 eases against
about a dozen gamblers one or them
having one hundred mid tweut > IIve-

sepaiatc bills or Indictment to Ills cred-
it

¬

and ir convicted on all or tbiin
his line legaidless or Imprison-
ment

¬

costs lawyer Aes etc
will reach nearly 11000 H
convictions are had the gamblers pio-
poso appealing their cases to the court
or appeals The general Impression
is hut hung juries will generally be-
theicsUP Tlio defeiiso or the gam-
blers

¬

Is based on former conviction and
punish Mien t for tho oll ensu charged

Ijtzzlu Hundley was today convicted
In the mayors court of keeping u
home of low icputo mid fined MOJ-
fslo appealed to the stale court or ap-
peals

¬

The burned district or llio gieat 11 lo-
oT about six w teks ago is being rapidly
lebulit with a better class olbuildings
than those iksltoyed but mostly
wooden material is being used A
largo district however has been con-
verted

¬

Into u convenient and excellent
ynid for the storage of cotton

Mr G A Until who has many
filends in Koit Woith Airmeicitizens-
olCIarksvllle Tennessee has assumed
I be management of the new Board or
Trade restatitant the best Dallas ever
had and probably tho linest in North
Texa

George Oglesby penitentiary agent
is hero and leaves for Huntsvillo-
piibon in Ihouiornini with the follow ¬

ing convicts Krom Mitchell county
H O Caster hoi>o stealing live years
William Hce theft of money two
yeais Jleniy McCord thelt-
of u watch two years From
Nolan county Ij P Gllslrap
murder or Mix Gulllot ten ycai-
Krom Dallas county Jumcs Wilson
murder or ICdward Lively lvoyear4-

Kx1ostniustcr A A Whisen dc-
paitcd this evening Air San Antonio
to engage In mercantile husinesj No
man ever left Dallas with more or
warmer A lends

Nat Carson was awarded JoS dam-
ages

¬

agalnstthe Texas fc Iacllic rail
load today Andamage to ical estate
Tho judgment will baldly pay his
lawyer

W II Thrift was amled and jailed
today charged with lobbing Missouri
Iacillo freight cais

There are llfiyone prisoncis In the
eouiiiy jan iK uf nui inr mmri-

iMUILLSi0

HealliorSanejor Vaughn Local Notes
of the Day

Hpcclil tutlic lnctt-
Hlllsboro Novenilur l i Tho type

in Saturdays paper mado us say that
Alessrs Thonipniiit Mori is were Ril
ers in turpentine It should have been
luiulture-

Tho Kwell Iiou t enlertained tho
Stuttr lioupe duilng thelrstay hcie in-
a loyal nmnucr-

Col J T Wade or Giandvlew is in
the cltv vMUntr fricuiR-

Mr W M Vaughn our county sur-
veyor

¬

died on Saturday and wasbui
lul yesterday evening His friends
weio surpilced lo hear of his death as
it was latliersiiddcn mid unexpected

Cotton iteelpts were light today
and selling at tlio sjnio llguies pie
vloualy given

Allss Alumlo Hond was voted the
niost popul ir young lady at the opeia
houso on Situulay night Thopteent
was a lluu plush eao containing a
nice wlilto celluloid comb brush ami
glass

lhowork of building is still going
on Tho brickwork or J I Wutions
now residence Is now completed andcarpenters aie as busy as bees on the
woodwot k

The Klorcneo Gerald troupe is billed
hoic lor the 17th lust Wo predict a
lull houso for her

TBn i7i

School Lleelion Ordered Annual lhf-
meiiN Klreiiiin

Special totlicCnrittc
Temple November Hi Tlio city

council has ordeted an election to de ¬

termine whether or not tho citiens
should be taxed to suppotttho nubile
schools C nslderablo interest is
shown in tlio elvutloii which will no
doubt hu curried by a lurgo majority

City Engineer Haniia Isgiuillng thebtrceti
The Temple llio deimrliiieut had its

annual meeting tonight mid elected
tho following ollleeis to serve for
the ensuing year chlel cn
pi u W Llttlepage Hist assistantchief engineer P It J Devinover
secretary and treasuier W II Will
Hams Kvery one speaks in die high ¬
est tei ins of thu gallunt service lenleroil by the Ire deparlment hi sav ¬
ing tlio SMtitu Ke round house last Knday night from total dcliuetlon forthey worked like tigers assisted bytliu citizens

An Assignment
Chicago November 13 II C Tlliingliasut Co turr pells mid leatherassiguedto thcHido and Leather banu

Asluts 1 llablllthHnot disclosed but tho lluu haa been
nutVL 1V Tliuy advancedlarge sums or money to an agent InMontana lot tho miielitito or Alls whorailed to make any leturns

IheMAHTlN Rfl

F°BT

JafuURtocsor

THE OLD STflHD
AKD

TUB STiVTB

or Claims Connicllng ivitli
lexus mid Iuelllo Siirtejs

Killings or tlui Inml Hoard Local ani-
lDeimrlment Notes

Special to Hit lazctto
Austin November lit Tho landboard was in session thin morning act¬

ing on the protest lied yeslerday by
Mr Gano or Dallas leputenthig
Gano Hros and Powell fc Gige con

of the Texas Pa-
clfioliind icservatlon The htcrelarvwasdlrccled lo write them that the
board would not objtet to their send ¬

ing u repicseutlvo with Mr
Combs tho stiilo surveyor butthat further than this it could
not act at piescnt To a Gzittk re
poitor Mr Gano slated Unit the par ¬

ties ho lenicsents would Immediately
file suit In Ircsldlo eotinlv against
the Texas it lacillc thus compelling
the appointment by the eouit of a-

coniinltslon to settle the matter Tho
land In dispute is situated In Pecos
Presidio and EI Paso eountii s and is a-

atiip nix miles wide extending eighty
nille Powell and Gage own
llfty thousand acres Gano Hros Hfty
thousand and the Southern Pacific
railway one hundred thousand and
their claim unlngnniis the lino oiigl-
nally run by the Texas A Pacillc engi-
neer

¬

They are Hiippoited by the lino
established by both the disliict and
cliiiily suiveyors Last summer the
land board appointed Mr

tho T tt P reservation and
llnally settle the dispute Mr Gano
says ho cm rkd with him a Texas
Pucillu engineer but although ro-

iiicsted lo announce the lime of his
departure ho evaded and Iguoied the
gentleman representing the ilval o-

tho Texas A Pacillc They believe
from this that he will pirpetrato an
Injustice on thenl McConih has near-
ly completed his labors and thercfnio
the piotesting parties decline lo act-
on the suggeitloii of the roid and will
cairy the matter Into couit

The land board declines to pas on
Iheniicstlon or tho liability of lauds
forfeited to tho state to lolucalloa It
will only act on Individual um illci-
tl m wliloh III nutll tuhts wlUllDtb-
lirranttd The bond ruled that any-
one having n written power of attor-
ney

¬

can sign an application Airlan-
dThiie are seventy stonecutters en

gaged at tlio capltol stone quarry ami
tile woik or excavallou goes on very
lapldly

lei I this morning
for Cluiksvlllc to attend courl Hu
will he absent u week

Tho governor has not yet appointed
an executive elcik to succeed Cap-
tJoslyu

The QnpKal City club a social or
ganiation was elinncied today

<

WACO

DM rlcl Court Hems Deilh or Mrs
Iraiikllii Jiallierliig Conilels

Local Hreillles
Special lo the Cn7Cll-

oWaco November Distiicl courl
Hon It W Hiincs piesidlug was
opened in due form this morning and
tliegiandjiiryempanneled

tho grand jury was the reg-
ular

¬

sleicotyped formula It was ex-
pected

¬

ho would say something special
about the several murdeis committed
heio lecently and the gambling and
piostltutiou now so lampaiit but ho
did not

Tho caseof Chailcs JJ Stunt vs tho
Western lTnlon tel graph conipany
claiming dainages or WiOOO was dis ¬

missed and plalntilt to pij costs or
suit Siuurt is u lawyer ot this city
Last December his brother lav sick at-

Maishull Texas Tho Stuart heio was
telegraphed to come at once The tel
egiani leacluil Waco Sunday evening
but was not delivered to Stuait until
Monday evening Hoslaitcd for Mui-
sball at once but when begot theie
his biotlicr was dead and bulled
Hence the suit Tho unlet dismissal
ol the case led to tho belief that
tho telegraph company cHocled a
compromise with Stuart Other
civil caes weie then called Ihe cele-
Inalod JMaiiehuca land cases being
taken up Hist It involves valuable
lauds in tills county and has been lit-
igated

¬

seveinl times It will occupy
suveial days

On the noiHi hound Miss url Pacillc-
tialn this evening arrived the ivmalns-
olMis Geo Li Kranklln Knuiilo-
Haekelt who died in San Antonio
yesterday or consumption This young
lady a bildool scaicelya year erew

Waeoto womuuliood In
being tho duughter or the
lato liev Oils Hackett Al-

imony yeais lector or St Pauls-
Kplscopal cliuroh in this city She

Is also well knowii in Kort Woith
having resided theie several iuoutis
The fuuuial ceieninnies occur tomorr-
ow

¬

morning at St Pauls church
The leeoidurhad fourteen cases this

morning eleven ol whom weio va-

ginitis
¬

or tiaiupi Trumps are getting
verv numerous here A big gang of-

lakiri also camo with Colos circus
aud the exten ¬have worked town
sively

One penlteiitiaiy contractor cimo In j b
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